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CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 
•or Eukui< «••""■ 

any of our readers desiring torirhange .pecl- 
■»»»« In natural bUtory, book.. t">-. or In Ifact 
anything, may ad*ertlar free In Ibe chlldron'. 
department, br aendlng MM a»d addroaae., 
ul nanlng tbe artlclai to be |e«ch.nge.l nud.lbo 
artlclei desired. So on« potaon will bo'nllowod 
■ore t ion S»o line. In nnr one luiie. 

Nobody Knows but Mother. 

Nobody knows of the work It makes 
To keep the home together; 

Nobody knows of the steps it takes. 
Nobody knows—but mother. 

Nobody listens to childish woes, 
Which kisses only smother; 

Nobody's pained by naughty blows, 
Nobody—only mother. 

Nobody knows of the sleepless care 
Bestowed on baby brother; 

Nobody knows of the tender pray'r, 
Nobody—only mother. 

Nobody knows of the lessons taught 
Of loTlng one another; 

Nobody knows of the patience 
sought. 

Nobody—only mother. 
Nobody knows of the anxious fears," 

Lest darlings may not weather 
The storm of life in after years, 

Nobody knows—but mother. 
Nobody kneels at tho  throne above 

To thank the Heavenly Father, 
For that sweetest gift—a mother's 

love; 
Nobody can—but mother. 

LETTERS  FROM THE   CHILDREN. 

A Burglary. 

We had quite an excitement at our 
house   last Saturday   morning,   Feb. 
27th.   When pa came down stairs lie 
found he" was completely locked  into 
the hallway.   He could neither go into 
the grocery  nor through the outside 
door into the yard.   Thieves had brok- 
en into the kitchen, and then into the 
store room, and had locked the inside 
hall door, and   took a scantling and 
strong cord and tied it to the outside 
hall door.   There pa stood and could 
not open either door.   At last he broke 
the cord that  held the outside door, 
and started around to investigate.  He 
feund the frontdoor and windows of 
the store all right.   So he went around 
to the back kitchen door and there he 
saw my target gun lying at the corner 
of the house, and a lot of fine shavings 
upon the porch.    He took hold of the 
door and it opened without any re- 
sistance.   The thieves had first tried to 
climb into the cellar window, but they 
could not.   Then   they tried to pry 
open one of the kitchen  windows, but 
in this they failed.   They then went 
to the door and cut one whole panel 
out and thus opened the first   door. 
Tber. they   were in the kitchen and 
another door   to go   through, before 
getting into  the   store.    They took 
ma's shears and took   the lock off the 
door.   Then they had free access into 
the store.   They stole $30.00 worth of 
fine shoes, pa's  watch worth $10.00, 
and robbed the post   olllce of about 
$5.00 of money. 

It was a very windy uight and we 
did not hear them. They telegraphed 
at once, and sent word to nearly all 
prominent towns in Ohio, but have 
net much of a clue yet. Fa thinks 
they were foot pads, as we live right at 
the railroad. Fa had over $100.00 up 
•tain, but they made no effort to get 
there. They no doubt watched us 
when we went to bed and knew where 
we all slept, l'a sleeps in the store 
now. and he is going to get a cross dog 
,to also sleep in the store. 

Our school is drawing to a close. 
We art preparing for an entertain- 
ment for the last day. Our Sunday 
school will begin in April, l'a's health 
is very poor again. Wi> thought he 
was getting well, but he says a change 
must come or he will be compelled to 
quit preaching and every other kind 
of work. 

I presume the editor remembers Ag- 
gie Myers, of Ashland. We had a let- 
ter from them and Aggie was one that 
was baptized at the Homerville meet- 
ing, in Medina county, Ohio. If this 
letter is too long, cut it down to the 
right size.   V our friend, 

ltALrll   KlLlIBFXBR. 
Grstaa, Ohio. 

Your letter is a little long, Italph. 
but we don't like to choke a boy off 
when he tells such a straight forward 
and interesting story. Yes, we re- 
member Aggie Myers and have heard 
of ber cenversion, and we were pleased 
to learn of it. We are always happy 
to hear that our children are trying to 
do well. We sympathize with your 
papa ID hie lost, bnt it was lucky that 
no bodily ill was sustained. 

DBAR EDITOR : I am a little girl 
11 years old. There was preaching 
here yesterday by Mr. Reach. I would 
like to hear from Alice Snell through 
the EVANGBUST. I read the little 
letters in the EVANOBLIST every time 
we get it. Ma and pa belong fee the 
Brethren chureh. My school teacher's 
name Is Miss Mages. And my Sunday 
school teacher's name is Mrs. Urisso. 
She is my aunt. I am for prohibition. 

ROSA GRISSO. 

Milford, Ind. 

That is one more for prohibition. 
We are glad you like to read your de- 
partment, and to write for it. It will 
do you good. 

DRAB EDITOR: I am seven years 
old. I have been sick nearly all 
winter. Papa was away preaching. 
Enclosed And twenty-five cents for 
the poor Busslana. I am a prohi- 
bitionist. My papa and mamma are 
prohibitionists too. 

CLARESCB VnoBR ZOOK. 

Crete, Neb. 

Good for the Zook family. If you 
only all had votes. Thank you for 
the gift to the Russians. If every 
little boy in America, who could do 
so, would do that much, notono per- 
son would need to suffer for want of 
means wherewith to purchase food. 
Be very oareful of your health, 
Clarence, so you will not need to be 
sick again. 

DEAR EDITOR; This is my first 
attempt to write for the cbildren'e 
column. I am f years old. I have 
two brothers and no sisters. I have 
nineteen uncles and nineteen aunts. 
My pa and ma belong to the Brethren 
church at the Homer church. It 
snowed last nlgbt very much. I send 
you ten cents for the suffering and 
starving in Russia. 

FLOYD   WANDRX. 

Homtrville, Ohio. 

Thank you, Floyd, In behalf of the 
suffering. We have this day, (March 
0th) seat to Mr. David Gu-rz, Halstead, 
Kansas, 15 cents, the amount contrib- 
uted by our children for Russian re- 
lief. Mr. GUT/ is a Mennonlte, and 
sends money directly to their people in 
Russia, and they will see to it that it 
will be given to the most needy and 
worthy. The editor of the Mennonitt 
says of Mr. G.: 

"Our brethren in Russia, to whom 
brother GUTZ sends the money direct- 
ly, can be relied on to apply whatever 
is not actually needed among our own 
people there, to the relief "f su.'.oring 
among their Russian neighbors." 

DEAR EDITOR: lama little girl 7 
years old. I go to school. I have 
one mile to go to school. Prayer 
meeting was at our house last eve- 
ning, and brother I. D. Bowman was 
here. We were glad to see him. 
OurSunday school will be organized 
the third Sunday in March. My papa 
and mamma and sister and brother 
belong to the Brethren church. I 
have three slaters and one brother. 
This is my first letter. 

I will send you the poetry: "Nobody 
Knows But Mother." 

SYLVIA E. G.THRIF. 

Ankneytown, Ohio. 

That is a «ood little poem, but we 
think we published It once before, 
Sylvia, und you wrote us a very nice 
letter for such a little girt. 

Pa. State Evangelist Notes. 

On Tuesday, March 1st, brother 
John Lewis of Bolivar died sudden- 
ly, and on Thursday at 10 a. m. I 
preached the funeral sermon, after 
whloh we laid his body away to rest 
in the union graveyard at Bolivar. 
I baptized old brother Lewis two 
years ago, and since that time until 
his death he tried to eerve Christ as 
faithful as clroumstances would al- 
low.   Hope all Is well. 

On Monday the 7th I was called 
to report at Rosedale, near Johns- 
town, which I did. Later I was 
called to the bedside of a sick wo- 
man. And when learning her re- 
quest; It was that we should 
sing and pray with and for her and 
recommend her to the Great Physi- 
cian, who can help and none can 
hinder. Sister Jones had formerly 
been a member of the church; but 
like too many others, had grown 
cold. She now wished to renew her 
obligations to the Lord, at the same 
time promising to live more faith- 
fully In the future than In the past. 
All things considered we bad a 
profitable waiting upon the Lord, 
and sister Jones was reinstalled a 
full member in the Brethren ehurch. 
Hope she may prove faithful until 
death. 

On Wednesday evening, the 9th, 
in company with brother Benjamin 
Benshoff, of Rosednle, I went up to 
the home of Sister Flndley, widow of 
our old brother Able Flndley, de- 
ceased. On arriving we found her 
in good health and surrounded by 
her entire family: seven sons and 
two daughters, their wives and chil- 
dren and a few others, about fifty in 
all. Sister Flndley was sixtytwo 
years old on that day,and her child- 
ren had all been Invited to take sup- 
per with their mother. Many pres- 
ents were given as a token of re- 
spect, which were received with 
thanks. Then we joined In singing 
that good old hymn. "Alas and did 
my Savior bleed"; then we kneeled 
in prayer, after which we sung the 
doxology and were dismissed, feel- 
ing that we had a very pleasant.tlme 
together. 

On Friday the 11th, I started for 
Aleppo church, Green county. Pa., 
on some business belonging to 
the mission work. And if I am 
permitted to return your read- 
ers   will   hear  from  me again. 

STEPHEN HILDEIIRAKD. 
Johnstown, Pn. 

Absolutely Pure. 
A oream of tartar baking Powder. 

Highest of all leavening strength — 
Latest United State* Government tooil 

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 10C Wall 
Street, New York. 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
Takes hold in this order: 
Bowels, 
Liver, 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin, 
Driving everything   before.lt that 
ought to be out. , ■'        \ 

You know whether you need 
it or not. N. 
Sold by every druggist, and roanu    I 
factured by 

DONALD    KENNEDY. 
KOXBl'Kl.   MISS. 

READING NOTICES- 

Rejoicing in the Gamp of Israel. 
The labors of our beloved brother 

W. J. II. Baumsn, resulted in six ad- 
ditions to the New Hope Brethren 
church, with the membership encour- 
aged. 

A few days ago there canieamesaaje 
to me. that an invalid lady, living 
about seven miles distant, desired to 
be baptized. When I reached the 
place 1 found her In a critical con- 
dition, but strong in the faith, and 
did not want to be put oft. So she 
was taken about three fourths of a 
mile, to a place where there was much 
water. Two young men placed her on 
an arm chair and carried her into tbe 
water, where she received holy bap- 
tism, rejoicing in her Savior. 

Brethren, remember her at a throne 
of grace.   She-is nearly blind. 

Jos. ZOOK. 

Uninnvllle, Iowa. 

The Maple Leaf Route. 
One of the most successful new lines 

in the west lias been the Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansas City Railway, popu- 
larly known by the traveling public as 
the Maple Leaf, this emblem  having 
been seleoted by the management of 
the company as its trademark.     It is a 
road constructed on tbe principle of 
having    only   main   lines   operated, 
which extend between Chicago and St. 
Paul  and  Minneapolis,   Chicago and 
Kansas City, and Kansas City and  St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, giving  it three 
direct main lines of travel.   Its lines 
extend through  the most prosperous 
and productive portions of the great 
ststes  of   Illinois,  Iowa,  Minnesota, 
Missouri and Kansas, which territory 
is justly claimed to be the garden spot 
of the world.   One of the most pleas- 
ant features to travelers, possessed by 
this line—and it is the only line in the 
west offering such  accommodations- 
is  the compartment  feature   of   its 
sleeping cars, in  which  the price of 
the exclusive use of a drawing room is 
mi more than the cost of a section in 
the  ordinary  Pullman  car.    Passen- 
gers, besides having these accommoda 
tions offered them, are also given the 
option of the standard style of Pull- 
man ears.    Its trains from Chicago 
arrive at and depart from   the  new 
Grand    Central    l'assenger    Station, 
which is acknowledged to be the hand- 
somest of its kind in  the world.   The 
progressive and advanced methods of 
railroading inaugurated by this com- 
pany have made it deservedly  popular 
with tht. ticket agents throughout the 
country.—The Station A'jent, Feb., 1M2. 

11-12. 
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WONDERFUL 
The core* which are being effected br Dr». 

Starker* Palen. .Mil Arch St., Pb.la4elphfa. Pa., 
in Coniumptlon. Catarrh, Neuralgia, Bronchitis. 
Kbenmailnm. and all chronic dUeaaea. by their 
Compound Oxygen Treat men t, are indeed marvel- 
oun. •*• 

If you are a aufferer from any dlreafe which 
yoiiriihyalclan haa (ailed 10 enre. write for infor- 
maiion about this treatment, and their book of BOO 
pages, giving a history of Compound Oxygen, It* 
nature and effects, with numerous lea.lmo.il a.* 
from patients, to whom you may rvfer for still 
further Information, will be promptly eent. with- 
out charge. -". 

Tola book, aside from Its great merit as amedi 
cal work, giving, as it deea. the result of years 0 
study and experienc, you will find a veiy iutereat 
Ing one. 

Drs. STABKEY i PALEN, 
5.0 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

i*> Sutler St. Sen Francisco, C«>- 
Pleaae mention thle paper. 

ADDITIONAL  CORRESPONDENCE 

An Appeal to the Churches of 
Pennsylvania. 

Your mission board is necessitated 
to come to you in this silent way, and 
ask'you in all kindness for help to sup- 
port our state evangelist. Your mis- 
sion board can not do work without 
funds to do it with. Hence we ask 
that all the pastors either solicit or ap- 
point solicitors to collect the funds 
and send tbem to tbe secretary, Elder 
H. Z. Heplogle, Rear No. 5» Commer- 
cial Street, Johnstown. Pennsylvania. 
Now please do not lay this aside after 
you read It but reach down into your 
pocket and get out your money that 
you owe to the Lord and pay it into 
bis treasury, and we are sure you will 
get full eredit when yeur day of set- 
tlement comes. Brethren and sisters 
do come to the rescue. Souls are at 
stake.   Help save them now. 

MISSION HOARD. 

IF. 

If I were capable to write for the 
printer  I think   I would  tell    the 
brethren    and    sisters    something 
about our duties in respect to pro- 
viding  means to carry on chureh 
work. Our college should have been 
paid for and placed in a prosperous 
eondltlon years ago, and the  pub- 
lishing house  should    be   sending 
papers, books and tracts all over the 
civilized world.   There   is a branch 
of u   certain    association   here   In 
Swanton, which  was organized fif- 
teen   months ago, and   since that 
time   they   have   provided   nearly 
$4000 00 for mission  and other re- 
ligious work.  They have sent a mis- 
sionary to the Congo, and are sup- 
porting him there.   Two weeks ago 
another  one offered to go to China 
and was aecepted.    They own the 
finest chureh house here In Swanton. 
They give ten per cent of  their  In- 
come and some   muoh more, and 
some   glvo  half  of what they are 
worth.   If the Brethren would give 
as these people do they  would ac- 
complish a   wonderful   amount of 
work, and the Lord would  greatly 
bless them.   May God yet put It Into 
the hearts of the Brethren to bestir 
themselves In this respect, and may 
the EVAKQILIST be liberally support- 
ed.   Yours In the love of Christ. 

SAMI-KL HAKK.II. 
Swanton, Ohio. 

Farming in the South. 
it is not astonishing that hundreds 

of northern farmers have settled in the 
south at points on, or adjacent to, tbe 
southern division of the Illinois Cen- 
tral Hailroad within the past five 
years, nor is it remarkable that in- 
stead of cennnlng themselves to the 
cnltivation of cotton exclusively, they 
are diversifying their crops with grati- 
fying results. One of the important 
questions In the mind of any northern 
farmer who contemplates locating in 
the South Is :   "What  crops can be 
!tofltably grown in that latitude t" 

'he passenger department of the Illi- 
nois Central Railroad will, on applica- 
tion to J. 1'..Merry. Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Manchester . Iowa, 
mall free the following pamphlets : 
"Southern Homeseekers" Guide," "How 
to get Hlch In the South," "Truck 
Farming." and "Farmers and Fruit 
Growers' Guide to McComb City, 
Miss." These publications contain 
valuable information and should be 
read by every farmer looking for a 
southern home.. 

11—10. 
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SPURGBON. 
The worlds gfatiall preacher U .U«d, and 

hundreds of tbouaand-. of Christian families a. 
MI 11 .- Cleric y men, Hlblv rvnilerc, Stu.'enu, walt- 
foran opportunity to purrunie this book. We 
want niceitts to sell thla book right now while the 
.■teiSJSt IS grtJatl—t. Don't wait. Stud at one* 
18 cents 1n stamp*, for aftenla complete eau- 
TSMlBgOatflt, und IK* UN first to canvas-, your 
neighborhood. 

TEBMS LIBKHAL,   ACT UIKK 

FORSIIEE&IMAKEN', Cincinnati, 0 

Girls Who Have Posh. 
(Tlte Uotlon Journal.) 

There is an  Interesting  group of 
bright girls at the New England Con. 
servatory  of  music, in Boston, who 
represent the quality of push charac- 
teristic of the American girl.   There 
are about twenty-five of these girls, 
and they are being  musically and vo- 
cally educated by   Vie Ladiet' Home 
Journal et  Philadelphia.   Some time 
ago this maga/.ine offered, as a stimu- 
lant to girls to get subscriptions for it, 
free educations at tbe Conservatory. 
The American girl Is quick to see a 
chance, and ene by one these thlrty- 
llve girls have come from all parts of 
the country to Boston.   They receive 
the very beet the Conservatory affords, 
tbe most desirable rooms in the build- 
ing are theirs, and they have all their 
wants carefully   looked   after   by a 
wealthy   periodical.     Perhaps  in   no 
other country on tbe face of the globe 
could such a thing be possible.   These 
girls, too, the reporter was told, be- 
long to nice families, but they pre- 
ferred to earn their own musical edu- 
cation, rather than depend en the fam- 
ily puree.   Of course, tbe  particular 
(;lrls are unknown to the scholars at 
srge, and to all intents and purposes 

they are paying their own way.   An j 
they certainly are.   It is said that the 
magazine Is also educating a number 
of other girls at Wellesley Smith and 
Vaeear Colleges. 

Deafness Can't Be Cured 
liv local application., a. Uirr <lo not reach llifl •!■»• 
«>a*e,l iiorllnn.of the car. Tlu-n-1* only one war 
10 cure llr.riie*., anil thai I. hy constitutional 
rcmcille.. iwafne.. I. canted liy an Inrlatneij con- 
dition or the Kualaehaln Tube. When tlila tulw 
act. Inflamed you hare a riunbllna .ouud or Itn- 
ferfect hearing, and when It I. entirely closed 

itarnc*. I. the result, and unlc" Hie Innainatlou 
can be taken out ami thl. tube re.tored to Us nor- 
mal condition, hearing will be deatroyed forever: 
nine ease, out often an-caused by currli. which 
Is uuthlmr but the Inflamed t ondltlon of the mu- 
cous.urlaees. 

We will «l»e One Hundred Dollar, for any case 
of IHafnes. (caused by Catarrh I that we cannot 
cur.- by taking Hull'. Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- 
culars, free. y amtMT •«... Toledo, o. 
BSfeSM I'V Druga-I.ls. TV. H-H 

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro- 
chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning. 
Arnfaii/H. frill Rtkattr Limf C: NtmYtrk. 

BURLINGTON CEDAR RAPIDS AND NORTHERN 

Timetable in effect November 15, 
1891. Train leaves Waterloo as fol- 
lows; 

Qonre NORTH. 
Mail   No.   1 ..." 10:23a. m. 
Express No. 3  3:40 p. in 

'•   6   1:02 a. m. 
Freight   No. 7  1:16 p. in 

"9  3:08    " 
'.DIM.   SOUTH. 

Mail  No.  2   7:00 p.m. 
Express No. 4   8:10 a. ni. 

••   o   1:66    '• 
Freight No. 8 11:20    " 

" 10   4:15 p. m. 
J. E. HANNEOAN. 

Ileu. Tkt. and Pass. Agt. 

M.J. FRANTZ. 
W.A. RENN, 

W.O. FRANTZ, 
EOMOND FRANTZ 

SUMNER COUNTY 

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

Buying'Selling and .Trading 
FARM   LANDS 

And City Property a Specialty. 
JLl»>rt•ft^»«*>>•'o*''•a*I,•''0,10,*^XUt 

* CQRRB8P0SDBXQE ISVITBD. 

FRANTZ, RENN &;CO. 
.       WELLINGTON, KANSAS. 

A Monster Evergreen Nursery, 
The Annnual CATALOGUE of the 

EVERGREEN   NURSERIES. 
Of  EVERGREEN.   WU.,    Haa   Bean   laaued, 
and  thli OACP lint  hen   rarorcd   wtih  a copy. 
They now n-1 i nil x 
■OOVAUIETlESurCONIKEKOl'BKVltHGHEEXri 
HuiiM' i• r tiii'iii arc vfrj* Strxtngt nud uniqv* tn 
form of hnbit and gn.ieth. Tliry have been to 
jri-fBi patniiaml exptuav lo nvcurc aerdeand plant* 
Of E^ ronent found MNM '* allpart$ of tht tart A 
If A MAM WANT* EVEKOKIESS CHEAP 
but good, forbViiEEKa, Gnovaa, WIED-BEEAKK, 
Oil HEIHJEB, then? la no better plare to go In 
America. 
lr   A     MAN  I-   FUND   or  THE    MAHVELOI/S, 
BTKAttOE,     AM'   (.TUlOt'B     FOBM*     IN      NATI  KB. 
There (« HO otherptnet tn tkt* country wkert kit 
fancy can bt tnttt/td tottk rart and btautiful 
EvtrgretuM. 

Theae Nuraerlei areEruwIni the plant* In In 
.jenae nnuilwra, planting the aewla I»r the ton 
They Imported from one aeed houae  in  Uern.an 

OPIUirHSrlVSt.^1 Ine Habit Car** la JO 
ir till oarod. 

lOn.Ohio. 

nirns,- iiuiiib.i.. planting- tlir s**' 
Tlicy linnorU'd from one M^II nous. ,« «.«._•.., 
laataeaaoa tnopouuil.. beside, all thev jralherra 
in thl- couutrr. ircttlna large quantities from 
Colorado, California. Waalilii|loii, and all the 
we.trrn state, and terrllorlr.. It la well worth 
«nv in.n'a while to send for llirlr list.. 

. Tim aTaratAT.aW 

^^StiSaEM 
Clertro 9Bawo trial treatmont Aw.troll.ta Kioosrw 

Fllla for 1* Coola. Tho» oxooll llqoW roo* 
(die. In curlni Llror. Kldno, ortltomach^on. 
bio. Con.tlpatlon. Induration or Skin dUooaaa. 
Addroo.. it*. ■. j. a-OBtrr, aGUaal K 


